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*. Dwth rfjoi»waw 
Ontario BduceUenel Am Deletion con- took place at the home
"“XT£ B^ftaHoo, a of hU niece, Mm-W. J- DUlon. BllU-
n„««ién seed 21, was drowned In vi|le> of John Wilson, a highly
the Hirer Otonabee. at Peterhoro peoted resident of that village, ag

wtssr£s&. >'».»»»> » rostra**.. --are L->. * *» - —
speech had teen misrepresented. many triends. Willi* and

Mr Lewis McCall. Governor of Two sister. Mias. John Willisana
aeuuia Jail, died yesterday after a Mrg Aneon Brown, of Athene survive 
lingering Illness of aeveral ™pntifoj- The funeral took place Monday * - 
He was a brother of Senator McCaU. to tbe fit John s church Leeds
™ed0nthe10 LltuîenantJovemor Eev. H. Smith, officiatinR.
Vbtetag’Ontario’s determination - to Tha pall bearers were 
«m!he war to a victorious conclu- Powo,„, 0. O. Oonnor G. Brack.„
slon . Wm. Leadbeater, J. McMillan, and C.

An alleged plotto*^Pritchard
immigrating JO Canad  ̂ Among the mourners

tance were Wm. Pierce, 
couver. w Mr. Mrs. Davis, Addison;

The destruction of a German sub- and Benjamin Brown 
, British trawler olf tne 
of Scotland is described 

received in

m

Er_ x - ■ >

logablU,IJ--
SSÏ£X.’-S..'S«'5*

■/ Vente MOW Ha. Serieo. Fir.
Wednesday night April 26. shortly

after nine o’clock, «ta was dmoovered 
in tbe residence of Thomas Hotiingk 
worth at Yonge Mills The Uase had 
made great headway before being dis
covered. Nothing could be done to 
eave the house or contents and every 
thing was destroyed- The house which 
was owned by Wm. Elliot of Lyn, was 
insured and insurance was also earned
on the contente. How the fire origin- ___ _____
atediea mystery. The Uull'ngswortb HELP WANTED
trouble TtatW* the’father died, two A middle-aged woman or a girl to do 
tr0Ub1, ^ the sons fell end broke %tr=orh, No^brng- Must be

Apply to

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK automobile hhpaibing
Owners of automobiles are aeked to

[hTnumerous things required in this line. 

15-18
Sub-agent

Cedar
Shingles Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.
JOHN ROSS. Athens

for McLaughlin AutomobilesIbe Busy World's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and '*ut Into 
p.-aT and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers of Our Taper — A 

Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

Will give you the 
cheapest and 
most satisfac
tory roof.
3 CA.BLOADS 
to be sold at old 
prices. Get some 
before they are 
all gone.

fresh CARLOAD of
PORTLAND

CEMENT
Athens Lumber Yard

A

Messrs/. J.

rvxs»..b.i—
been destroyed. MRS. R. J. CAMPO 

ATHENSTUESDAY.
has advanced tbe clocks from a dis- 

Woodburn, 
A. Brown

Winnipeg
one hour to save daylight.

The British steamer 
sunk, but all the crew
“**, Fellion, Spruce street. To- 
nJ^'w^kUledTh, a train in the

D°?he‘oentario Library Association by Dutch newspapers
opened^Iti^annual convention in To- Horn.

"staTveYwL lost and a million the totemationM^y 2_ m5
dollars’ damage was caused by V boTO ^ a charge of tile- 
floods on the Vermilion River, due ration of dynamite.

t0 Fifteen, hundred teachers have ar- SATURDAY. -
rived in Toronto to attend the an- A German submarine was sunk by 
nual convention of the Ontario Edu- ^ BriUah and her crew captured, 
cational Association. . A British aviator made a new aiu-

The Dutch steamer Ber*“l8Jf°°“’ tude record, flying 24,408 
hound from Amsterdam with a gep- 1 BrUlsh prisoners were 
oral cargo, was sunk Sunday by two ^ ^ badly treated by the Bulgar-
^Hon!1 CoW^Wesley Allison arriv- iaj^m cha8- oppertshauser of Han- 
ed in Ottawa to testify be^r® JfJ*® OTer was drowned ig the Sangeen 
Davidson and Meredlth-Dutf Commis- RlTer whlle fishing. .
alons and the Public Accounts Com- K‘The New Brunswick Prohibition 
mlttee. „nd bill has been reported for third read

The Turkish garrison revolted and b vote of 30 to 2.
slew all Its German officers beta™ Th British battleship Russell was 
toe Russians captured Trebtaond, ^he  ̂Brius^ ^ ^

The Dally Mail s Odessa corre- * f her crew were rescued.
Judge T. C. Knowles of St. John 

N B died of pneumonia after a brief 
nines», having been Judge only a few

““foot British naval offleers have 
arrived in Ottawa to secure recruits 
for the British coast motorboat pat-

'"rtoïîSt day for Federal disallow- 
neof regutation 17. Ontario* fam- 

bilingual rule, passed, with no

from _ _
Parisians was 

Were landed
FOR SALE:

A lew Shorthorn Grade Calves, both
milking straiokyeryUg:e.NoR

Frank ville, R.O

LUMBERof Athena
sexes,
17-20

Taken Davis Uver Pffl at night if your 
bowels haven't moved during the day, 
and avoid Constipation. s^ Headache 
etc. 40 pills, 25c. Davis A Lawrence 
Co., Montreal.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
auitable for general buildieg | 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

BOY WANTED
A smart boy to learn the baking trade,. 

Apply at once to

17-20- „,

who attempted to 
bridge at

N. G. SCOTT,
Athens-CONSULT A 

QUALIFIED 
OPTICIAN

1 LOST
A black and taiV fox hound. Finder

please communicatawith STEyENgHorses Wanted !
By W. H. Moffatt, V.S.,

Lecturer and Demonstrator
to the Master Horse Sheers of 

Ontario, Incorporated.
I Expect to be AT ATHENS with- 
e m the Next Thirty Days,

Treating Lameness in horses, particui- 
deformed

Athensi5tf Bell-phoneFOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

It is not so long ago that people 
content to choose glasses in much the 

way that they would buy boots 
at the “bargain counter," or

“cure-all” from the touring

were
OLD PAPERS

Old papers done up 
pounds for 25 cents. Reporter Office.

in bundles. 25.
some

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.new 

quack.

But eyesight is too precious to experi- 
with—and to-day most people 

realize it. If you have any eye-trou
ble, consult us. 
give you expert examination and pre
cisely the help you need.

NOTICE
Barties owning hens within the Corpora

tion must enclose them CHER,
Village Officer

F. Blaneherarly foot lameness, such 
hoofs, corns, too and' quarter crackr, 
aide bones, many kinds of ring bones, 
quitter, interfering and faulty action. 
1 do not tesort to fiteing, blistering or 
nerveing, and guarantee to cure every 
case ot lameness I undertake.

saysas

bacillus of exanthematic typhus. 
Despatches indicate that unsettied 

conditions prevail in certain PartB 
Ireland and that Cardinal L°gue ban 
«inferred at Drogheda with the Irish 
plergy on subjects of national Import 
ance.

ATHENSWe are qualified to

the
Z

CLOTHING the BOY <H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician 

ATHENS

ance 
ous
“jotn^Langdon, a superannuated

£ ss «
LOSUt“-one veterinaries graduated W*The baAanVliquor stores of Wln- 

from the Ontario College yesterday mpeg, district.^ th.riy mil^
lnCMefnM°urray of Windsor Fire De- ‘roops till the* opening of Camp 
partment has resigned over a ques- Hughes about^June "Mln.
tl0Hydtrrpowêr was turned on at ,$t“ ”f Lands, Forests. Mines;

A Good Selection to Choose From omnï*dXXV.,°”«'U.™. m

.■ -y -| i 1 • —ç i army exemption certificate cases. i -;s said to have hear distinctly
I ITI fi Y1!, A. K 1 T\fl Tho Allan liner Pretorian reached Private Gillard, call hei distinctly U naei tdl JXlUg 0eig-ûty-£our Canadian times the nigbt onwh^ch be

officers and men and three nursing ^ d of gunshot wounds in France.
IN ALL ITS bran-cubs officers a 000,000 mining corporation,

8 A large German powder factory at will embrace the Hotiinger.
Dedeagatch has blown up, says a de- Acme and Millerton gold mines and 
snatch from Salonica. The explosion partially developed claim of the 
killed a large number of persons. Canadian Mining & Fi*^”c Hollin- 

Perkins Bull has presented the TimmlnSj has been formed. f 
Canadian medical service with a con- ger stockholders will rece.ve our 
valescent home for officers at p“ta°y- shares in the new company 
The accommodation will be thirty- sbare now held.
fiVA tragic accident occurred as the 
83rd Battalion was leaving Riverdale 
Barracks, when Dora Gent, aged six
teen, wa-s shot by her stepfather, a j 
private in the battalion.

British light cruisers and de- 
hich took part in the Lowe- 

returned safely, 
scarred and one

WEDNESDAY.

Furniture
WE’RE CLOTHES 

SPECIALISTS
When intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit our store be

fore doing so.

Z '

SUMMER TOURS 
' TO PACIFIC COAST

Bring the boy here for his next 
outfit and see what “Boys Clothes 
Specialists” are able to for him. 
Suits that are the pride of our 
store and the comfort of parents.

NELSON, VANCOUVER, ) Retliïll 
SPOKAN^E,' PORTLAND,Ore. J $102,30

SAN FRANCISCO ) RetRîll
LOS ANGELES iEGoj $i07.00

I
il

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
I

WE’RE “IT” ON BOYS' CLOTHES

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality 

BROCKVILLE

... Now on sale daily 
Return limit, Oct- 31, 1916
Stop-over anywhere en route

GEO.E. JUDSON
ATHENS, ONT

Bell Phone 41. MONDAY.Rural Phone 28
raisedWalkerville In two days

the Patriotic Fund.
were defeatw

Ticket and TelegraphBrockviUe City 
Office, 52 King street.

$52,000 tar
Austrian troops 

with heavy losses by the Italians.
The unarmed British steamer Teal 

was sunk by a German submarine..
A German aviatik was winged by 

French aviators and its officers cap-
tU Prof J. C. McLennan was elected 
President of the Royal Canadian In
stitute.

The Dominion 
aid Canadian aviatprs
°f The °Duke of Connaught reviewed 
four thousand troops at Hamilton on 
Saturday morning.

Petrolea goes 
licenses and one 
cut off by local OP»0”- . ,

British caritirybo^rded a trein ^

CEO. E. McGLADE.
The City Pass. Agegt

S PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
Siromwii^20Ba*^3®®-3aa»s6

DR. II. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. ACCOUCHEUR

Until 8 a.tn.
! 1 to3 p.in.
1,7 to 8.30 p-m.

ATHENS " :

stroyers w 
stoft battle have 
Two cruisers were 
had a few wounded aboard.
■ Frank Morningstar of Sarnia is 
one of the heirs to the estate of the 
late John Baker of Philadelphia. His 
share of the fortune is estimated at
between $300,000 and U'000,000^ 

Lome Cryderman of Noxham. 
Ont. while working at Sudbury, fell 
across an electric wire carrying 44,- 
*00 volts, being burned to the bone 
in several places, but is expected to

-
jyT

uclioix aiviThrift

Government will 
to the extent

I roOFFICE HOURS :

/
dry to-day, four bar 

shop license beingDR. C. M. B. CORNELL. recover.
THURSDAY.

damage to sheds at.
Cor. Pine and Carden Streets 

BROCKVILLK
PHYSIC AN SURGEON Si ACCOUCHEUR CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HONIE
I------—------ -- -----------—------û I The Empire needs food. " If you are not in the fiÿht-
| Produce More aid Sare More [ ^ 1
wmsmmmsmi
^prZtl you can save. Producing and saving are war-service.

I ... r>/r • . I In war-time do not waste time and energy on unim-Make Your Labour Efficient portant and unprofitable work. Economize labour.
HlfflHC 1UUI tium»»_________ put off unproductive work tUl after the war, and, if

, Fire did slight 
the militia stores at Ottawa.

Four Swedish officers were 
ed in Persia by the Russians.

Two American soldiers were killed 
during a battle with Villistes.

Two hundred bombs were dropped
by the Zeppelins in thellLi“tJ^‘d 
England and one horse was killed.

Premier Borden stated Jetterdar 
that there are now bl,4»* vauw* 
soldiers at Shorncliffe and adjacent

CaRev. Amos Campbell. on», 
heat known ministers In Canadian 
Methodism, died at Belleville, a*

^Principal Maurice Hutton of U“*7 
versity College, Toronto, was elected 
msident of the Ontario Educational

^orge°Moberly. ex-Mayor of Col- 
Ungwood, and prominent as a tawyeG 
and also in shipping and other inte 
esta died at the age of 86.

Captain Hendrie. son of the Lieu
tenant-Governor, who returned fro
the front a few days ago. has been
appointed to command a hattery 

Mrs Ida S. Rogers, charged with 
haring killed her two children wlti. 
poison, was acquitted in New Jot 
The verdict was reached after two 
hours’ deliberation. , j).,:™

H. W. IMERSON Th%Amertrim?ttad to iuLm^shta
aL CTIONF.KR yesterday admitted to us .

Licensed to sell by Auction in I^eds County a certain ri^lakriort the great- 
A*' ">r <pe" and,-Crm8 -t^the most unfortunate of Am-

- y . „„SSELL - s

- '“SÎ------------
VKLTA. ONTARIO thirty-hve years on the uencu.

Consul01charged with espionage.
lAeut. J. E. Doheney of Toronto

and Cobourg died yeBte^ay t“ ,he 
ronto of wounds received at t e

tr0Hon. Duncan Marehall. Mincer of 
Agriculture, says the acreage In crop 
tn^Alberta this year will net he mac

,e^eï“ 'fl“e hundred Berlin (OnU 
women marched in parade with the 
118th Battalion, Inaugurating » 
whirlwind recruiting camP*1*11-

Mr. Allan McLennan. PoUceMa^s-
trate for some years at KenonNhas 
been appointed
of Rainy River and La**1 -
the High Court Division of the 3n
,,TreeCd0^tmyednttrmills and ele- 
yatTot ?he Rice Mating Company 
of Canada., at St; ^5ti
with 300,000 bushels of train, tow | 
loss $300.000; and the sawmill a
colllngwood belonging to J
Charlton estate, valued, wltn ma 
chlnery. at several thousand dollars.

arreet- A

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE

ONT.°°andIp!ne8*VE

ITI. EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

x-toyssd=aK^r=°h^—r,mcnt
BROCKVILLECourt House Square

B. A.. M B . X. D.
te Royal London Opnlha 
London Throat HoapUa

F. C Anderson,
C. M., Post liradua 
mlc Hospital and 
Kngland.

SPECIALIST
Kve, Kar. Nose snd Throat. lfi<> Llsgar Street 
near the Normal School. Ottav/a.

DR. A. 1. GRANT.
VETERINARY surgeon and 

dentist. Cultivate it with a will.
Office: 

Cor. Main and 
Henry Sts.

Residence:
R. J. Campos.

Bell and Rural Phones.

trouble for u. s.
I 1 There should be no waste in war-time. Canada couldfin Not Waste Materials pay the annual interest on her war expenditure outI UO WH ” _____ _________1 0f what we waste on our farm», in our factories, m
-------------------- Kverv oound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased

’ Everypo nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong
The men and women of Great Britain are not

Officers Declare That Open 
Warfare Is Brewing.

EL PASO. May 1.—H 1» » 20 te l
shot, as a sporting proposition, and
almost 100 to 1, that the United 
States army will be ordered out of 
Mexico within a week. Uwillelthcr 
retire from Mexico or fight Mexico.

Whether the defacto Government 
would declare open war on the Am
erican troops is not known but if 
the Mexican officers are to be beuev 
•d and in this their declarations are 
•onfirmed by reports of American 
army officials now in Mexico, the 
temper of the Mexican P60»1.6’18. ®“crh 
‘hat open clashes between the Amer
icans and the Mexicans cannot be 
staved off very much longer If the 
Americans remain in Mexico. The 
American officials representing the.. 
President of the United States are 
fully aware of the eltuatlon.

Mexican

J
our homes
production. The way for a

HARLEM. ONTARIO

I--------- ---------- - , I Practise economy in the home by eliminating hmir-
Snpnd Your Money Wisely les. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
jpeiiu 1UU1 1,lu J_______ 1 1 at the Front. Your savings will help Canada to

Save your money for the next Dominion War issue. There can be no
Reasonable term*.

finance the war 
better investment.FRIDAY.

around Quatia in 
almost clear ofThe territory 

Eastern Egypt Is now 
the enemy.

A Norse
fire from a German 
west coast of Ireland.

Edward Farrer, one 
known journalists of Canada, died at 
Ottawa in hls 66th year.

Spelling reform was -

MADAM LAVAVS
Cotton Root Compound Tablets THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

the department of agriculture

6
steamer was sunk by gun- 

submarine off tneA RELIABLE BBGCLATOB
THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCETh^® pl|^_a^J!0s°nfJl?ablee^etnedies^no^m^® 

=s arc being used with much success^Wa?ra,tecV^rlVed:sUehmgd,sordsrs 
*°.hich,hc female Ç.on^.ul.onm^aSe. ^

|£u5 âc^ïVe^ ,̂<^om '

of the best-

urged at the

;

Canadian q 
v -Pacific Ky-


